lf,nitsd Ftntss Fsnsts
WASHINGTON, DC 20510

Septembet 18,2014

The Hono lzble Banck Obama
Ptesident of the United States
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania -A.venue NW
Washington, DC 20500-0003

Deat Mr. Ptesident:
Septembet L9,201.4, matks the sixth anniversary of the fìling of an application fot
approval of the Keystone XL pipeline, and you have still not made a decision. Amedca and
out closest friend and ally Canada desetve bettet. The Ametican people and Canada deserve
a decision.
TransCanada Frst applied fot a Ptesidential Petmit on Septembet 19, 2008. Since
then, the U.S. Department of State has reviewed hundteds of thousands of corrunents and
completed five envitonmental impact statements, all of which have for"rnd the pipeìine will
har.e no sigrufìcant impact on the environment. In 2011, Sectetary of State l{illary Clinton
said that the State Depattment would make a decision on the pipeline by the end of that
yeat. You yourself told our confetence in Match of last yeat that you would make a decision
before the end of 2013. Mt. Ptesident, it is long past time to make a decision.

The fedetal process is complete and has been complete for a long time. The states
should have the primaty role of determining the ptopet legal and tegulatory procedutcs for
siting the pipeline within their respective bordets. The federal governlnent should mo\:e
fotwatd with its determinauon.

Out economy needs cettainty to grov/ and to create jobs. The uncettain$, cteated l¡v
failing to make a decision has a chilling effect on othet investment and ínftastructure
development in our country and holds back out economy. The defeat-by-delay approach
not only hurts this ptoject, but also discoutages othet investment thtoughout out counú1l,
costing our country jobs.

The I{eystone XL pipeline is shovel-teady and, accotding to the State Department,
creates more than 42,000 jobs. It is pdvately funded and r,vould help us strengthen
America's encrgy secutity.

Mr. Ptesident, six yeats is too long. We utge you to approve the I(eystone
pipeline immediatell'.
Sincerely,
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